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INTRODUCTIOil

The importance of nitrogen in world agriculture has been known for
maey years.

But in the pqst few decades the enormity of the problem of

nitrogen economy has been recognized.

Along with the recognition of

this problem there has developed a great increase in the use of nitrogen
fertilizers.

Coupled with the increased use of nitrogen there has come

about an increasing awareness of the problem involved in the use of
nitrogen fertilizers.
In recent years the use of ammonium fertilizers to improve soil
fertility has increased a great deal.

'!he use of these fertilizers has

resulted in the possibility of lengthening the period from the date of
the fertiliz e r application to t he time of utilization by the crop,
This advanced application has many advanta ges, but it also presents
many problems.

Is this advanced a pplication

econ~cally

feasible or is

the applie d nitrogen lost through leaching and volatilization i n the
ensuing period between application and utilization?

I f this applied

ammonia is needed for plant growtJ1 does i t become available at the rate
at whic h it is needed?

How do temperature and moisture affect the loss

of nitrogen and the rate at which it becomes available?
This study is an attempt to answer some of the questions that heretofore have not been allS>Iered co mpl e tely.

A previous stuey of this

type, at this institut i on, was conducted on a calcareous soil.

It is

hoped tha t this study on a noncalcareous will supplement the answers
found in the previous stu dy.
The problems coupled with ni trogen economy are varied and

2

numerous.

This study should aid in ailSl'lering some of these questions .

3

REVIE"K OF UTERA TURE

The Nitrifying Bacteria
Despite its great importance in the field of agriculture and
despite the intriguine question of the intermediary metabolism involved,
the process of nitrification has received relatively little attention
and that only spasmodically.

When Pasteur demonstrated in 1862 the

microbiological nature of the oxidation of alcohol to acetic acid, he
suggested that the oxidation of ammonia might have a similar origin
(Frobisher, 1957).

The next advance did not come until 1916 when

l!eyerhof undertook an extensive investigation of the respiratory
activity of these organisms and a study of the effects of inhibitors
{IVaksrMn, 1957).

A variety of reports on the sub ject of nitrification

made their a ppea rance in the next thirty years but no aerious attempt
to study the metabolic activities of these organisms 11as made tm til the
advent of the soil perfusing apparatus in 1944.

Since then several

reports of results obtained using this technique have been fllblished and
they obviously indicate a renewed interest in the subject of soil nitrification and in particular in the biochemical mechanisms involved.

The

first studies on the process of nitrification using the soil perfusing
apparatus confirmed it as a comf6ra ti vely slow process accomplished
entirely by microorganisms ( ~ua stel and Scholefield, 1951).
In a study on nitrate accumulation Calder (1957) concluded that
only ?~hen microbiolo&ical processes are permitted does nitrate status
improve.

i'Jaksman arxl ltadhok (1937) concluded that the formation of

nitrate in soil is the biological oxidation of ammonia to nitrite and of
nitrite to nitrate and must still be considered as tho all -iaportant

4
process in the formation of nitrate in soil,
'!be nitrifying bacteria were first isolated in pure culture by
Winogradsky in 1891.

The nitrifying bacteria are autotropic, that is to

say, they are entirely dependent for energy on the oxida tl. on reaction
they carry out.

'!bey cannot use the breakdown of organic materials as a

source of energy, as the ordinary heterotropic bacteria do.
a~~~nonium-oxidizers

2

For the

the source of energy is the reaction:

Ml4

+ 3 02 --+ 2

N02

+

4 H+ + 2 H20 + 150 kilocalories

and for the nitrite oxidizers:

2

ND2 + 0 2

~ 2

NOj

+ 40 kilocalories.

In 1895 Godlewski found that the only source of carbon which the ni triflers can use for the building up of their cell substances is carbon
dioxide (Meiklejohn, 1953).
The aDI!lonia oxidizers are of the genus Ni trosomonas.

'lbe nitrite

oxidizers are of the genus Ni trobacter, of which there appears to be two
species.

There also appears to be two species of Nitrosomonas.

Heterotrophic bacteria which produce small quantities of nitrite
from ammonia have been described by several workers.
very snail.

The amounts are

An actinoiJIYcete prod.lcin g very small quanti ties of nitrite

from ammonia has recently been described (Isenberg, Schatz, and Hunter,
1952).

It has been claimed that the united activities of such organisms

account for the nitrification observed in soil, but Nitrosomonas, or a
related autotrophic organism, has been found in every soil where it has
been seriously lo oked for, and in which nitrification takes place,
Since Nitrosomonas produces much greater amounts of nitrite than any of
the heterotroph&, the hypothesis that the latter are important nitri!iers seems unlikely.

The only bacteria which have been adequately

described, and are certainly known to produce nitrite in quantity from
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ammonium ion, or to produce nitrate by oxidation are the autotropic
species described by Warington and the Frandlands, and isolated by
Winogradsky (Weiklejohn, 1953).
Lees and Quastel (1946) studied the biochemistry of nitrification
using a soil perfusing apparatus.

They concluded that when nitrifica-

tion takes place in a soil perfused 1fi th ammonium sulfate, little or no
nitrification takes place in the perfusate or soil solution .
cation in soil takes place wholly at the soil surfaces.

Nitrifi-

It occurs at

those areas of the soil surface where ammonium ion is combined or
adsorbed ,

The rate of nitrification in soil is (a) proportional to the

fraction of the total ammonium ion which is adsorbed or combined in the
base-exchange complexes of the soil, and (b) apparently independen t of
the concentration of ammonium ion in the soil solution.

The rate of

nitrification in a soil is increased by the addition of sterile soil,
the amount of increase being roughly proportional to the base exchange
capacity of the added sterile soil .

Addition of sand leads to no

increase in the rate of nitrification .

It was concluded that the rate

of nitrification in soil is a function of the base-exchange capacity of
a soil.
Woisture Effecte on Nitrogen Transformation
Althouell a considerable volume of worl< has been published during
the pest thirty or forty years on the subject of amnonia and nitrate
nitrogen formation and accumulation in soils under controlled laboratory
conditions, surprisingly little clear information of this type is
available for close soil moisture intervals in the wilting-point moisture range and below.

Results such as those of Greaves and Carter

(1920) and Russel, Jones and Bahrt (1925) have shown that no nitrate
nitrogen formation occurs in soils at the air dry soil moisture content,

6
t:ut that at soil moisture values which are apparently slightly above the
permanent wilting percentage, active nitrification takes place.

Greaves

and Carter (1920) provide data which show that ammonia nitrogen formation takes place in soils at moisture levels below the permanent
rllting percentage, i.e., heavy textured soils held at lD percent of the
water-holding Caj:acity.

The writer was able to find very little pJb-

lished work concerning the study of aimDonia and nitrate nitrogen
formation simultaneously under conditions of soil moisture near the
permanent wilting j:arcentage.

Justice and Smith (1961) found in their

study of nitrification under reduced moisture conditions that ai!IDonia
oxidation proceeded slowly at moisture as low as 70 bars tension.
Practically speakin(!, when one is concerned with the inorganic
forms of soil nitrogen in the topsoil, the soil moisture range frOID the
field capacity percentage down to values well below the permanent wilting j:Qrcentage is of the greatest importance.

I t is within this mois-

ture ran ge that the nitrate nitrogen which is produced will remain in
the top two or three feet of the soil profile where the roots of a crop
are most active, i .e., there is little or no leaching loss (Robinson,
1957).
I n a recent study Calder (1957) reported that between the ro uehly
defined limits of soil air dryness (10 to 15 percent moisture) and
waterlo gging

(45

percent moisture) there was a broad range of soil-

moisture conditions under which, in his experiments, large quantities of
nitrate appeared in the soil.

The failure of aey well-defined optimum

moisture range to emerge may he interpreted in two ways:

either i t is

so limited as not to have been achieved by the techniques used , or it
does not exist.

Evidence has been given showing variability in condi-

tions in ooil columns, and if the hypothetical moisture optimum
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represents a sensitive and highly unstable condition it may not have
been produce d, except transitorily, in small zones within the soil ma11s.
If, on the other hand, no optimum exists, the only other possibility is

that nitrate production occurs in response to change in moisture status.
The nitrate productivity of the soil, stored dry in the laboratory
for three years, was almost unimptired, and the organisms involved in
nitrate production liJJSt be robust fonns captble of withstanding long
drought.

This is known to be true of the classical nitrifiers, ~

~and

Nitrobacter (Calder, 1957 ) .

Robinson (1957) reported that laboratory incubation studies with
topsoil samples of the Kikuyu red loam coffee soil have shown 1ha t
active nitrification of the natural soil nitrogen stope at soil moisture
level just below the permanent wilting percentage.

At moisillre levele

between the permanent wilting and field captcity percentages ammonification and nitrification took place in a recognized manner.
Temperature Effects on Nitrogen Transformation
The literature is considerably more voluminous with respect to
temperature effects in nitrification than i t is in relation to moisture
effects.

Stojanovic and Broodbent (1956) studied nitrogen transforma-

tion, under laboratory conditions, at
occurred at both temperatures.

5

and 10° C.

Ammonification

The rate of formation was approxiJDately

twice as high at 10° at it was at 5°

c.

There has been considerable work reported in relation to the optimum temperaillre for nitrification.

Sabey~~· (1956) studied the

general relationships between temperature and nitrification rates in
given soils.

tlitrification rate decreased with diminution in soil

temperature; however, the relationship was not linear over the entire
temperature range .

Complete inhibition was not attained until soil

8
temperatures approached the freezine point .

Only slight oxidation of

ammonium occurred, however, under field conditions in soils that were
fertilized after soil temperatures had decreased below

50° F' .

Their

field data showed that nitrification proceeded rather ra pidly in early
fall and that complete the:nml inhibition did not occur until soil
temperatures approached the freezing point .
temperature decreased below

50° F'

Eowever, when the soil

the rate of nitrification lias slaw

and the possibility of oxidation of large amounts of ammoniuo seem
remote, especially if temperatures continue to decline with the advancing fall season.
Frederick (1956) found that the increase in the rate of nitrification with an increase in temperature was quite rapid, with the ;;rea test
change occurring between 7 and 15° C.

The nitrification rate at tem-

peratures near freezing was still appreciable in soils which bad
favorable conditions for nitrification.

!hen some unfavorable condition

such as fH or moisture existed, as indicated by a considerable lag
period , appreciable nitrification was not found below 7° C.
l!eiklejohn (1953) reported that nitrification did not procee d at

40°

C in a tropical Uganda soil, and .7arington found a similar limit

with English garden soil.

It is usually found that the lCMer tempera -

ture limit at Vlhich nitrification proceeds is influenced by the soil
used (Frederick , 1956) .
Soils rarely exceed

35°

C under natural conditions when sufficient

moisture is present to alla:y biological activity .

Higher temperatures

are not generally studied.
Tyler et ~· (1959) concluded that lawerinb ti-e temperatare from

75 to 45° F materially decreased the rate of the nitrification process .
At 45° F nitrification still proceeded at a moderate rate.

No minimum
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temperature for nitrification was suggested , since this ap;:arently
depended on the nature of the soil and ammonium ion concentration.

A

greatly reduced t hou&h still measurable rate of nitrification was
observed in California soils as low as 37° F .
Ni troeen IJ:>ss
The factors affecting the loss of nitrogen through volatilization
and lsaching have been studied in some detail.
studied the factors affecting denitrification
of nitrogen from soil under various conditions
sis .

BreiJ!'lBr and Shaw (19S B)

cy
cy

determining the loss
total ni tro 1,>en analy-

It was found that the rate of denitrification of nitrate in soil

was dependent upon various factors such as the !il, temperature and water
content of the roil, an d that, under conditions conducive to denitrification, 80 to 86 percent of nitrate nitrogen added to Rothamstead soils
was lost

cy

denitrification in five days.

was greatly affected by the pH of the soil .

The rate of denitrification
The rate of denitrification

increased rapidly with rise in temperature from 2 tc 2S° C.
temperature for denitrification was about &J° C.

The optimum

The degree of water

saturation of the soil had a profound influence on the rate of denitrification .

Below a certain moisture level practically no denitrification

occurred; above this Jevel denitrification increased rapidly with
increase in moisture content.

The critical moisture level was about &J

percent of the water-holding cape.ci ty of the soil.

cy

No loss of nitrogen

denitrification could be detected when moist soils were incubated

with or without nitrate and glucose and were aerate d contirruously during
incubation.

It was shown that t he rate of denitrification in soil

depends upon the amount and t y-pe of orvmic material present .

The

results obtained support the view that denitrification occurs only when
the su pply of oxygen required by the soil crl. cro-organism is restricted .
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Martin and 01apman (1'151) studied the loss of nitro;::en through
volatilization as ammonia from surface-fertilized soils.

It was found

that 9 to 51 percent of the ni tro._:en added in the form of am:nonium
hydroxide to soils ranging from pH 4.5 to 8 . 0 was lost; 1 to 27 percent
was lost fro~:~ arrononium S'llfa te applied to the same soils.
soil was importa nt in detennining losses .

The pH of the

'lhe moisture content of the

soil had little effect except that evaporation of water was necessary
for appreciable volatilization of ammonia from the soil .

Losses in-

creased with temperature increase .
'llahhab et al. (1957) found tba t twice as much ammonia volatilized
from a sandy soU than from a sandy loam soil.

They found that negli-

gible losses of ammonia occurred from air dried soil.

Llax:imum loss of

ammonia took place at 25 percent moisture saturation,

The losses sub-

sequently decreased with increase in moisture percentaJe.

They con-

cluded that a relationship exists between loss in moisture and loss in
anmonium nitrot:en.

Jewitt (1942) foune that gaseous ammonia was lost in

considerable quanti ties when aiJ!IlOnium sulfate was applied to certain
alkaline Sudan soils.

He concluded that the loss takes place over long

periods from the moist soil at a rate ereatly influenced by the rate of
application oi' the fertilizer and little influenced by the moisture content except when this approaches air-dry levels.

Loewenstein~ al . (1957) concluded that denitrification and
nitr ification in the soil proceeded simultaneously .

Either nitrates

produced in the aerobic soil area moved to oxyGen-poo r reeions and
became subject to denitririca tion or the aerobic soil a rea becomes
anaerobic .

It is also possible that an aerobic area nay have becol.'le

anaerobic as a result of rapid oxyeen consumption or because of concurrent carbon dioxide evolution by the soil microflor a .

In either of
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these two instances, nitrifica tion would likely be followed by denitrification .

Broadbent et al. (1952) found that denitrification of added

nitrate was inversely related to partial pressure of oxygen, rut was of
appreciable ma.;nitude even under seeminely fully aerobic conditions,
Not only are nitrates more susceptible to leaching, but they are
also subject to loss through denitrification under a wide variety of
soil conditions.

The findings of Bizzell (Broadbent~ al., 1952) are

particularly relevant to this point,

In lysimeter experiJDents 'llhere

sodium nitrate was used as a fertilizer, losses due to unknown causes,
presumably volatilization, 'lfere found to bs substantially larger than
those due to leaching.
In a study on the losses of nitrou s oxide f r oo the soil, Arnold
(1QS4) found that an almost immeasurably slow release of nitrous axide
can take place at moderate moisture contents (0 ,1 bars moisture tension) , while under extremely 'lfet conditions lart,<e releases of the cas
are likely,

It is to be expected that nitrous oxide evolution would be

a seasonal phenomenon relate d to the available-nitrogen content of the
soil , the de>;ree of aeration, and probably the supply of easily decomposable organic matter, the soil ji! , and the temperature, to mention
the most obvious factors.

From the soil-fertility side of the -,uestion

it does not m tter wllether the gaseous escape is as nitrous oxide or

molecular nitrogen.

Insufficient aeration, caused by enough excess

moisture to render the environment reducing , can lead to a gaseous
escape of nitrous oxide and presumable molecular nitrogen.

It ie

probably enough that the conditi ons tend towards the anaerobic .

A state

may be visualized in 'lfhich the rate of oxygen consumption exceeds replacement by diffusion to the most inaccessible centers.
as Meiklejoh n 1 s (1953), "it is very difficult to eliminate

Such statements
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denitrification by means of increased aer<>tion", provide further evidence of the difficulty of avoiding conditions favoring denitrification.

~inogradsky

(Arnold, 195L) states, even when a soil is far from

saturated with ooisture, anaerobic organisms find conditions favorable
for their develoiXIl"nt at the very surface of the soi 1.

When an

environment is truly anaerobic, molecular nitrogen may be the sole
product of denitrification (Jones, 1951 ) .
Data (Arnold, 1954) obtained from infra-red spectra of soil airs
collected both in laboratory experiments and in tile field indicate that
nitrous-oxide evolution is a factor of considerable siL~ficance to the
nitrogen economy of soils.

Soils which are approaching saturation with

moisture rapidly release large amounts of their available nitrogen as
nitrous oxide; at lower moisture contents very slow evolution of the
gas can take place.
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INCUBATION l/ITH DECHEA<>ING liO!S'ruRE

EXPE!Ul.:El\T I.

l.!ethods and Procedure
This study was undertaken to determine the minil!llm moisture at
1vhich nitrification of applied anrnonium fertilizer would take place in
a noncalcareous soU,
The soil used throughout this study was .'/ysaro clay .

The physical

and chemical characteristics of this soil are outlined in table 1.

The

sample used in this study was taken from Sheridan, Wyoming.
The moisture percentage corresponding to

15

bars moisture tension

(approximately pel'!!lanent wilting percentage) was used as a basis for
the moisture additions used in this study.

The moisture level in the

soil at the beginning of incubation was 18 percent, 2.6 percent above
the

15

bars tension level.

This moisture percentage was determined by

the use of a pressure membrane apparatus.
The soil, treated with 150 ppm of nitrogen as ammonium sulfate ,
was incubated under varying temperature and moisture conditions and
sampled at various intervals to test for different forms of inor6anic
nitrogen and moisture.
Ammonium sulfate was dissolved in water and added to )).) grams of
soil in 250 milllli ter Erlenmeyer flasks with sufficient water to bring
the moisture to 18 . 0 percent.

Care was take n to make sure that the

samples were uniformly mixed.

After the ammonium sulfate and water had

been added, the soil was thoroughly mixed with a sp;tula.

The samples

were mixed snd put into the constant temperature baths as soon as
possible,

Table 1 .

Chemical and physical characteristics of lfysaro clay

IiJ (paste) •

pHS

6.5
6.6

Total soluble salts 8 (pe rcent)

o.os

Electrical co nductivity of satura tion extra ct (mmbos)

0. 64

Cat ion exchange capacity (DE . /100 @llS • )
Potassiumb (ppm) .
Organic carbon (percent)

29 .5
450
1.54

Organic matter (percent)

2. 65

Ni trogenc {percent) •

0 ,151

Carbon- nitro gen ra t io

11 . 0

P 0s d (lbs. per acre)

2
Air dry moi sture {percent )

56
2.7

Saturation percentage
Jdois'blre tensions

51

0 ,3 bars (percent )

25 . 0

lS bar s {percent ) •

15 . 4

?.article size diatributione {percent)
Sand

•

18.5

very coarse sand ( 2-1 mm.)

0

coarse sand (1-Q, S mm . )

0 .3

medium sand {O. S..Q , 2S rom . )

1. 4

f i re sand (0 .25-Q . l O mm . )

s.o

very fine sand (0 , 10-Q , OS mm . )
Silt (O, O$ ..Q . 002 mm, }
Clay (0 . 0 02 mrr . )
Tex'blre •
a Paste
bAmmonium acetate solubl e
CKeldahl
dsodium bi carbonate extraction
ePlpette me thod

11 . 8

37.9
43 . 6
Clay

1~

The ap!J6ratus described by Justice and Smith (1961) was used to
control temperature and moisture in Ll-tis study.

The moisture was not

actually controlled but was allowed to drop from the 18 .0 percent which
was in the soil when i t was introduced into the tanks.

This 1·;as done

by producing a pressure differential in the system which would cause a

moisture deficit in the air passinG over the soil samples .

The incoming

air ·,,as saturated under a known pressure and then released to atmos pheric press ure wher, passinl over the sample s .

The fornula:

where R. H. • relative humidity, Pf • the final total pressu

(atmos-

pheric) and Pi • the pressure under which the air was humidified, was
used as a basis for the moisture control.

This formula, making use of

a fundamental principle described by the gas laws, is given by
Bartholomew and Broadbent (1949).
The air was humidified under a pressure of 6 centimeters of mercury.
llsin~; 910 centioeters of water as the barometric pressure for this

location, the calculated relative humidity to the nearest percent was
92 .

Using the formula 1

'i' •

RT ln R. H.

(2)

where '¥. moisture tension, R • P.Jl4 x 107 ergs/deg/mole , T • absolute
tempernture

anu R. E . • reh.iiv1:0 hwddity , the calculated moisture

tension woul d be 115 bars .

Using t.':lis moisture tension would all0111 for

a moisture drop and tension increase i n the soil in an attempt to
determine the minimum moisture percentage at which ni. trifica tion would
occur.
Two metal soil storage tanks (24 by 36 inches in size) were
insulated, lined with galvanized iron and painted black .

,fater pumps
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were mounted on the tanks to circulate the wa tar.
element was mounted in the center of each tank.

A

SOO

watt hea tillG

To control the tempera-

ture a bimetallic thennoregulator was connected to a supersensitive
relay.
The moisture was controlled b)' passing the air throuf11 distilled
water in 2- liter bot tles and then throueh t hree large plastic t ubes (4
inches in diameter) which were mounted in the bottom of the tanks
(figure 1 ) .
water .

These tubes were filled to one-half capacity with distilled

As the air passed slowly over the water in these rubes it be-

came saturated .

From these tubes the air was directed by rubber tubing

into manifolds which in turn were connected by a capillar-J tube to the
250 milliliter Erlenmeyer flasks (figure 2).
The capillary tubes were made by drawing a 1 . 0 millimeter capillary
tubing to a very small opening .

These were calibrated so that at 6

centimeters of mrcury pressure the air flow into the flasks \'fOUld be
approximately

5

milliliters per l!linute .

After calibration the capillary

tube was inserted into a protective shield (figure 3) .

The lar;o:e

plastic tubes, used to insure moisture equilibrium of the air, the
manifolds , and the 250 milliliter Erlenmeyers were all submerced in the
water of the ba tbs .
Each tank had a ca.(:lici ty of

54

samples .

The sanples were tied in

the tank by means of rubber bands and paper clips .

The rubber band was

placed over the ,;lass tubill{; in the rubber stopper in the Er lenreyer
and held to a wire gr atinG in the botton of the tank by means of a
paper clip (figure 2) .
Two tanks were opera ted simultaneously, one at 25° C and one at

35° c.

The pressure in the system was controlled by means of manometers

17

Figu re 1.

Bottles containing the humldlfylng1 solutions
through ~hich the air passes before reaching the
plastic tubes inside the bath

18

Figure 2 .

Partially fi ll ed bath showing the capillaries connected to the air manifol ds and to the samp l es

19

Figure 3 .

A capillary with its protective s hield

20

and a

scrm~

type pressure regulator.

The s oil was sampled, in triplicate, fro m each tank at various
intervals .

Immediately after removal from t he tank a moisture sample

was taken from each Erlenmeyer flas k and the s amples were treated with
0 .5 milliliters of toluene.

The saoples were then placed in a r e fri&-

erator at 0 ° C until the analyses could be made.

In most instances the

samples were analyzed within three days of sampling .
In addition to the moisture determination made on the sam?les ,
they were all analyzed for ammonium nitrogen, nitrate nitroeen and
nitrite nitro;:;en .

Allll!lonium nitro<;en deterr.rl.nation "lias made on a

pota s sium chloride extract of the soil by the Nessler method ; alkaline
tartrate and

cum acacia were used in a modificati on of the metbod ,;iven

by Jackson (1958).

Nitrate ni troc;en and nitrite ni troc;en were deter-

mined on a saturated calc ium hydroxide extract.

mtrate nitrocren was

determined u s ina the phenodisulfonic acid method in which nitri t as were
destroyed by use of 8lllllionium sulfamate (Justice and Smi tr. , 1961) .
lli trite ni tro"-en was determined by tbe me tbod given by Shinn ( 1941)
which employs su lfanilamide and couplin.> reagent .
Results and Discussion
At the firs t saopling, tbere had been nitrification at both 25 and

35°

C as shown in f ieures

4 and 5.

The complete ni trifica lion data are

shown in table 2.
The moisture sprayed a round the oouth of the Erlenmeyer flas k and
on the rubber stopper was apfBrentlv enouJ! to keep the noisture in the
soil constant for the first week .

There was no moisture loss at 250

and the noisture loss in the soil incubating at
percent.

35°

c

C was less than 1

Startine with the secon:l week of incubation there was a rapid

drop in the moisture content of the soil at both temperatures.

The re
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Table 2.

Chan;;es in ammonium nitrol]en , nitrite nitro,-en, and nitrate
nitrogen 1fith incubation at 2S° C and 35° C with decreasing
moisture percentage&

Temperature

Days
incubated

Percent
water

lll4-ll

00 2-N

»:>;-N

Sum

ppn

25° c

3S 0

c

8 V&1ue3

7

la.o

165

l

8

174

l4

14.6

159

0

24

la3

22

12.4

162

0

2a

190

31

12.7

lS2

0

23

l7S

44

13.2

137

0

2a

165

as

10 ,9

134

0

2a

162

7

17.4

16a

0

12

18o

l4

1).6

162

0

23

1aS

22

l4.6

165

0

36

201

31

13.a

l4l

0

37

17a

44

11.1

136

0

35

170

as

10 .1

132

0

2a

160

are means of three replications,
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was a drop of 6 percent moistu re in the soil at 2S° C within the next
two weeks of incubation .

At

35°

C there ·~as a cons iderable drop in

moisture for the next four weeks, about 7 percent total .

After the

soil moisture had apparently reached equilibrium with the mois ture in
the air pass i ng over the samples, the drop in moisture was very slow.
The production of nitrate nitroJen continued until the soil moi sture reached the minimum level at which nitrification could proceed .
At 2S° C there was considerable nitrate production for two weeks, and
then nitrification stopped almost completely.
at

35°

There was nitrification

C for three weeks before stoppage occurred.

The moisture in

the soil at 2S° C was 14 . 6 percent at the second sampling while at
JS° C the soil moisillre did not reach 14.6 percent until the third
sampling .

This 14.6 percent water corresponds, therefore, quite

closely to the point at which nitrification has essentially stopped .
Since nitrification stopped at t he same moisture for both tempera ill res, the conclusion can be reached tba t for this soil the mini mum moisture at which nitrification can occur is independent of t.IJe
tempe ratures studied .
It ia interesting to note that nitrification stopped at a moisture
percentage just s lif1Jtly below the lS bars moisture tension (approximately permanent wilting percentage) level (table 1 ) .

Robinson (19S7)

also showed that active nitrification stopped at a soil moisture level
just below the permanent wilting percentage.
The significance of the ammonium nitro gen trends observed in this
study a re discussed in a later section.
Summary
The purpos e of this study was to determine the minimum moisture

25
at which nitrification would occur.
percent.

lhis was found to be about 1.4 . 6

This moisture percentage corresponds to a point just slightly

below the permanent wilting percentage for this soil.
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EXPERIMENT II.

IIICUBA TIOll ·.nTH CONSThNT !JOISTIJRE

llethoda and Procedure
Since the first study showed that the moisture percentage llhich
corresponds to 15 bars tension was the minimum at which any appreciable
nitrification would occur, it was decided to study the soil under the
same condi tiona of temperature and aeration but with the moisture held
constant.

Two moisture levels were used in this study, 15 bars ten-

sion {a pproximately permanent wilting percentage) and O.J bars tension
(approximately field capacity) .

This was done to give a c onpari son

between nitrification at rather restrictive moisture corxiitions and
optimum moisture conditions .

Calder (1957 ) found that nitrification

proceeded at a near optimum rate at field capacity, which corres ponds
closely to O.J bars moi sture tension.
The treatment of the soils 1n this study was the same as in
E:lq:eriment I, exce pt the moisture percentage was adjusted to different
levels.

For the 15 bars moisture tension study the percent water in

the soil was 1 5 . 4 .

The percent water in the soil to be incubated at

0 .3 bars lllOlsture tension was adjusted to 25.
The apparatus used in Expe riment I was mod ified sli gh tly for this
s tudy.

'lbe ca pillary tubes were all removed and replaced with tubes

which containe d a larger orifice.
samples at the rate of

This was done to permit aeration of

5 millill ters of air per minute with les s pres-

sure in the system (14 centimeters of water) .

Us i n.; formula 1 with t he

same assumpti ons proposed i n the previous experiment, the calculated
relative humidity was 98 . 5 .

It was found that both the 15 . 4 and the

25.0 mois ture percentage held c onstant under this physical setup.
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The soil was sampled, in tri i)licate, weekly from each tank.

All

other methods and procedures were the same as those used in Experi!l2nt
I.

Results and Discussion

15 bars moisture tension
The nitrate nitrogen was produced and increased steadily througt10ut
the 77 days of t.l-)e study (table 3) .
C (figures 6 and 7\ .

The rate was sligjltly faster at 35°

It is interesting to note that there was no lag

period at the beginning of the incubation (figures 6 and 7}.

Hitri!ica-

tion started the first week and continued at very nearly the same rate
througllou t the study .

Al thougj1 the previous study showed that ni trifi-

cation stopped at a point very near

15 bars moisture tension (11.6

percent ) , there was considerable nitrification at this point
percent) .

(15.4

The avera t,>e rate of nitrification at 25° C was about 10 ppm

of nitrate nitrogen production per week .
sligj'ltly hi{;her (11 ppm).

At 35° C this fi.;ure was

This nitrification rate would amount to

about 20 l bs . per week of nitrate nitrogen being produced per acre
furrow slice (2 x 10 6 lbs.).

The trend of the changes in anmonium nitrogen is harder to interpret.

There was a period of buildup for about three weeks with a

subsequent drop for most of the remainder of the incubation period .
The initial buildup may be explained on the theory that the organic
forms of soil nitrogen are being converted to an inorganic fo:nn .

'!Oe

loss of ammonium nitrogen from the soil would , of course, be explained
by a conversion to nitrate nitrogen, loss by volatilization and conver-

sion to orJanic forns by soil microorcanisms.
of nitrite nitrogen found in this study.

There was no accumulation
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Table 3.

Temperature

Changes in ammonium nitroeen, nitrite nitroGen, and nitrate
nitrogen with incubation at 25° C and 35° C with 15 bars
moisture tensiona
!Al.ys
incubated

Percent
water

NB4-N

NOrN

15.h
15. 1
15.3
15.6
15.4
15.4
15.1
14.7
15.0
14.7
15.1

226
215
227
206
163
162
143
131
96
95
93

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

7

15 . 2

14
21
26
35

14 . 6
15.0
15.1
15.0
15.6

233
227
237
227
169
171

l
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

NOrN

Sum

PJXII

25°

J5°

c

c

7
14
21
26
35
42
49
56
63
70
77

42
49

15. 3

155

56

14.9
14.5
lL. 5
15.1

166
150
150
116

63
70
77

aVal ues are means of three replications.

19
29
32
46
55
61
72
61
93
104
110
21

.34
47
62
72
77
76
90
96
110
115

245

24h
259
254
236
223
216
212
191
199
203
255
261
264
269
261
249
233
257
247
26o
231
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Figu re 6 .

Changes in ammonium nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen and their sum with incubation
at l5°C and 15 bars moisture tension .
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Changes in ammonium nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen and their sum with incubation
at 35"<: and 15 bars moisture tension.
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The loss in the ammonium plu s nitrate nitro aen (sum:na tion of nitrogen) is sh01m in fi gures

6

42

C there was a total loss of

ppm nitrogen.

At

35°

and

7.

At

25° C there

was a total loss of

24

ppm nitro gen.

If the increase due to the release of ooil organic nitrogen is con-

s idered, t he loss of inorGanic nitrogen would be ereater.

0 .3 bars moisture tension
The nitrate nitro gen production started ·dth the first wee k of
incubation and continued at a fairly constant rate for the duration of
the study (table

4).

Here again the rate was slightly faster at

35°

C

(figures ll and 9) .
It is i nteresting to note that at

35°

C there was a very steady

decreas e in the ammonium nitrogen and very little buildup or
in summation of nitrogen.

At

25° c,

decrea ~e

h o;•ever, a considerable increase

in summati on of nitrogen was noted, followed by a much greater decrease.
There was a small increase in ammonium nitrogen durine the second week
of incubation.
The increase in nitrate nitrouen was not as steady at
t he other temperature.
other time in the study.

25°

C as at

The rate wa s faster the third week than at any
'lhe differences in the trends at the two

temperatures can best be explained by the differences in ni tritication
rate.

At

35°

C the rate was rapid from the beginning of the incubation.

The rate was such that there was no amr.tonium ni troeen buildu p.

At

25°

there was a slight build up of ammonium nitrogen because it took three
weeks for nitrification to reach the rate needed to prevent a builwp.
Apparently the

25°

C temperature was more conducive to the release of

soil organic nitrogen a t this moisture tension.

C
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Table 4.

Changes in ammonium nitrocen , nitrite nitro o-en, and nitrate
nitrogen with incubation at 25° C and 35° C with 0 . 3 bars
moisture tensiona

Temperature

Days
incubated

Percent
water

1114-ll

!KlT ll

002- 11

Sum

ppn

25°

c

3!? c

av.,1<.~es

7

24.7

225

0

24

249

14

22. 9

232

0

42

274

21

23 . 0

224

0

58

281

28

24 . 5

153

0

9l

245

35

22.9

86

0

113

199

42

28 . 0

73

0

126

199

7

24.0

219

0

32

251

14

23. 0

199

0

60

259

21

23.3

171

0

81

252

28

23.6

151

0

113

264

35

24.0

115

0

133

248

42

23. 7

95

0

145

240

a1-e means of three replications.
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Changes In a~onium nitrogen, nitrate nitrogen and their sum with incubation
at Z50C and 0 . 3 bars moistur e tension.
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Chanpes in a~~onium nitrogen , nitrate nitrogen and their sum with incubation
at 350C and 0 . 3 bars moisture tension .
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Conclusions
A comparison of the nitrate production at the various templratures
and moistures studied in this experiment are sho'tfll in figure 10 .

The

rate of nitrification was t"ice as fast at 0 . 3 bars moisture tension as
at 15 bars.

At 0 . 3 bars the average rate of nitrification was about

2 . 4 ppm of nitrate nitrogen per day .
bars was about 1. 2 ppm per day .

The corres ponding value for 15

This observation confirms the theory

that decreasing moisture has a restricting effect on nitrification rate
(Sabey et al . 1 1956) .
Fieure 11 compares the ammonium plus nitrate ni tro b>en
various teoperature and moisture levels used in this study.

3UJll

for the

Perhaps

the most interesting comparison here is the effect of templrature .
There was a considerably greater loss of nitrogen at 25° C than at

c.

3SO

At 0 . 3 bars moisture tension and 25° C the total loss of inorganic

nitrogen was

50 PFJ!l •

If the bJ.ildup is considered the loss was c on-

siderably greater (82 ppm) .

At 35° C and 0 . 3 bars, nitrification from

the beginning to the end of incubation was 10 PIXD of rrl. trogen .

At 15

bars moisture tension , the loss at 25° C was 42 py:m and at 35° C the
loss was 24 ppn nitrogen .

This would indicate that there was either a

greater tieup of nitrogen by soil microor ganisms at 25° C or that the
loss by denitrification and/or volatilization was greater .
Lowenstein et al. (1957) observed that denitrification and nitrification in the soil proceed simultaneously.

'!he trends of the

summation of nitrogen in this study would tend to confirm this observation .

At all of the temperature-moisture levels there was, near the

beginning of the incubation period , a buildup of the summation of
nitrogen followed by a decrease .

The buildup would indicate a release

150

350C-0 .3 bars
250C-0 . 3 bars

bars
bars

7
Figure 10.
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Changes in the sum of ammonium nitrogen plus nitrate nitrogen with incubation
at 25 and 350C with 0. 3 and 15 bars moisture tension.
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of soil organic nitrogen as nitrification proceeds.

CoDCurrent with

this buildup there might be a large exransion of the microbiological
populace which are c once rne d with nitrification.

The easily oxidizable

materials could soon be diminished to the point that there was not
enough left to support the organisms present, c onse quently the only
possible avenue left was the tieup of some of the inorganic nitroge n in
the soil.

This would account for the decrease in summation of nitrogen.

There was probably some loss of nitrogen by volatilization of ammonia
and denitrification, with the subsequent loss of nitro gen gases.

This,

however, was.not proven.

Sunmary
This was a comparative study of nitrification rate at 15 and 0 .3
bars moisture tension.
moderate rate,

It was found that nitrification proceeded at a

8.5 P!Jil nitrate nitroge n per week, at 15 bars tension.

At 0 .3 bars the nitrification rate was abou t twice as fast as it was
at 15 bars.
There was considerable l oss of total inorganic nitrogen at
with less loss at

35° c.

25° c
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EXPERUIENT ill.

INCUBI\TION WI'IH DECRFASED TE!lPERATURE

Methods and Procedure
This study was undertaken to study the nitrification rate of added
ammonium fertilizer in a noncalcareous soil at a temperature of ~ C
and 0 .3 bars moisture tension.

It was felt that in light of the previ-

ous study it might be fruitful to study this soil under conditions of
reduced temperature.
The Wysaro clay was also used for this study.

The soil, treated

with 150 ppr!l of nitrogen, added as ammonium sulfate, was incubated at
2° C for 140 days.

The soil was sampled at a biweekly interval, in

triplicate, and tested for the different forma of inorganic nitrogen
and moisture.
Amnonium sulfate was dissolved in water and added to the 100 grams
of the soil in pint jars with sufficient water to bring the moisture
content to 25.0 percent which corresponds to 0.3 bars moisture tension.
After adding the desired water and amnonium sulfate, the S81!1ples were
thoroughly mixed with a spatula and put in the constant temperature
rcom c.s soon as possitle .

The l:i.d and I!IOUth o! the bottle were sprayed

with a fine mist of water before the lid was put on to assure a high
hunidity in the jar.

In addition to the treated samples put in the con-

stant temperature rooms, there were enough blank samples {no a11111onium
sulfate added) put in to allOIY that one could be sampled each time the
treated soils were sampled.
The pint jars were opened twice weekly and the air in the flask
exchanged usine a squeeze bulb.

Justice and Smith (1961) reported that

40
this aeration twice weekly was sufficient for the

hi~est

microbial activity in a soil at this l ow te mperature.

rate of

'lhe rate of

course depends on the soil, rut it was felt that i f nitrification proceeded at a ra pid rate the interval between aerations could be de creased .

After each aeration, a fine mis t of moisture was sprayed

inside each jar and onto the lid to compensate for the moisture lost
during aeration.
At each biweekly interval three treated jars and a jar containing
a blank sample were removed from the constant temperature room.

A

moisture determination sample was taken a nd the remaining sa'11ple was
treated with t oluene and placed in the refrigera tor .

The samples \?ere

analyzed for inort;anic nitroeen components as described in Experiment I
within a week of sampling .
Results and Discussion
There was no nitrification of applied ammoniacal fertilizer at
2° C and O. J bars moisture tension.

The nitrification trends are shown

in figure 12 and the r esults of this study are tabulated in tab le

5.

lliere was a slight accumulation of nitrite ni troc:en du rincl the last
four weeks of incubation.

This would indicate that there was some

factor, presumably temperature, affecting the ability of the nitrite
oxidizers (Ni trobacter ) to do their work .

The oxidation to nitrite

occurred, but the process of nitrification stopped at th i s point .
The changes encountered in the ammonium nitrogen dlrin[; this study
are considera bly harder to interpret and, to say the least, confusing
(figure 12).

During the course of the incubation there was a loss of

about 20 ppm amnonium nitrogen .

lliis erratic nature can best be

explained by the increase and decrease of soil or ganic nitrogen with

100
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42

56
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Figure 12.

Changes in ammonium nitrogen, nitrate nitro~en , nitrite nitrooen and
thei r sum with Incubation at 20C and 0 . 3 bars moisture tension.
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Table

S.

Temperature

Changes in ammonium nitrogen, nitrite nitroc:en, and nitrate
nitrogen with incubation at 2° C and 0.3 bars moisture tensiona

Days

Percent

incubated

water

NH4-N

w 2-tl

14

23.8

267

0

19

286

28

24.6

293

0

11

304

42

23.7

214

1

18

233

56

23.5

204

0

17

221

70

23.6

236

0

14

250

84

24.6

218

0

18

2)6

98

24.5

176

2

14

192

112

23.7

221

1

19

241

126

23.7

179

3

24

206

140

24.4

210

5

23

238

tllrN

Sum

PJXII

2° c

avalues are means of three replications.
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the resultine and i nversely proportionate changes in alll!lonium nitrogen.
This undoubtedly does not expla in the mechanism completely a nd there are
almost certainly other causes of the effects observed.

A more complete

explana tion would require further study.
Sunrnary

This study was designed to cleternine whether or not nitrification
would occur at 2° C.

The answer accordine t.o the data obtained would

be a decisive "no." An interesting sidelight to this study were the
nucua tions in ammonium nitrogen.

These can best be explained by the

release and accumulation of soil organic ni trot:en •
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GENERAL SU!JMARY AND COtiCLUSlONS

This was a series of incubation studies desi gned to detennine the
effect of temperature and moisture on the nitrogen transformation of
applied ammonium sulfate.

The variables investigated in this study

i ncluded temperatures ranging from 2 to

35°

C and moisture levels

ranging f rom 0 .3 to approximately 115 bars tension.
The study consisted of three experiments:

35°

The first at

25

and

C was designed to permit dete:nnination of the minimum moisture

level at which nitrification would occur.

The second experiment was

designed to study nitrifies tion at 15 bars moisture tension and, as a
comparative study, nitrification rate at 0.3 bars moisture tension.
The third study was at 2° C and 0 .3 bars moisture tension.
The following conclusions can be reached from these studies:
1,

Nitrification stopped at a point just below the moisture

percentage corresponding to 15 bars moisture tension.
2.
tion.

At 15 bars moisture tension there was considerable ni trificaThe r&te was slightly f&ster at

3.

35 than at 25° c.

The nitrification rate at 0 .3 bars was approximately twice as

fast as it was at 15 bars moisture tension,
was slightly faster at

4.

35°

Here again nitrification

C,

Nitrate nitrogen production proceeded at a fairly constant

rate for the duration of the incubation period at 0 . 3 and 15 bars
moisture tension.
tion.

There was no la g period at the beginning of incuba-

45
S. There was no nitrification at 2° C. There was a slight nitrite
nitrogen accumulation at this temperature, preswnably because of a
restriction placed on the bacteria oxidizing the nitrite to nitrate.

6.

There are nuctuations in the soil inorganic nitroge n that can

best be explained by the release and a ccumulation of soil organic
nitrogen.
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